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       This lie of political correctness is bringing this country down. You just
want to break through it all. 
~Jon Voight

Something happens when your subconscious goes to work... That's
why 'Sleep on it' is an adage. 
~Jon Voight

Sometimes a little heartbreak is a lesson, and the best thing to do is
just learn the lesson. 
~Jon Voight

Democracy is an extraordinary adventure. It's difficult, full of daring and
risk and danger. But it's the greatest gift we have. 
~Jon Voight

I was caught up in the hysteria during the Vietnam era, which was
brought about through Marxist propaganda underlying the so-called
peace movement. 
~Jon Voight

Nothing beats being really honest about who you are and what you
need.  All the rest just works itself out. 
~Jon Voight

You start where you can get an opportunity, you take everything that
you can do to gain entrance. You do the little work and you try to find
people who can teach you. 
~Jon Voight

Obama is a very good actor. He knows how to play it. And he is very
adept at creating this ''Obama'' - this character who is there whenever
the world needs something. 
~Jon Voight
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If Washington is a two-party town, why can't Hollywood be one too? 
~Jon Voight

There's something real in women's intuition. It's an accurate signpost
for decision making, but it usually bumps up against man's logic. So we
have to put ego aside and listen to them. 
~Jon Voight

There's the young Jon Voight and the old Jon Voight. 
~Jon Voight

I just think that I'm a person who's trying to find the truth and express it
as I, you know, get the opportunity. 
~Jon Voight

I play a detective, very close to myself actually. 
~Jon Voight

I'd say that all nations have contact with the truth, and all religions have
admirable people. 
~Jon Voight

Well sir, I may not be a for-real cowboy... But I am one hell of a stud! 
~Jon Voight

Angelina is my daughter and I am always wishing her the best. 
~Jon Voight

My father always said, 'Bet on yourself.' 
~Jon Voight

There's a real question at stake now. Is President Obama creating a
civil war in our own country? 
~Jon Voight
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One thing that's great about seeing your kids is you see things that you
admired in your parents. 
~Jon Voight

The people who voted for President Obama are just beginning to wake
up to exactly what they brought in. The 'change' they envisioned is not
the 'change' they have gotten. 
~Jon Voight

I've gone through a lot of stuff in my life. 
~Jon Voight

Some people think we're adrift without any guidelines. I don't. I think
we've had instruction on how to live. 
~Jon Voight

The idea of right and wrong, being righteous, acknowledging when you
make a mistake, repentance - all these important things I got from my
Catholic background. 
~Jon Voight

I have a perfectionist mentality; I want things to be right. But I've had a
little duel over the years with that mentality. Because it can inhibit you. 
~Jon Voight

It's grown into a personal relationship, yeah. I'm crazy about Jerry. I
think he's a unique character. 
~Jon Voight

I've been very fortunate - You only can do what you're offered, you
know? 
~Jon Voight

I'm honored to be at the side of Michele Bachmann. She is a great
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congresswoman. She is a great human being, and she is a true
American patriot. 
~Jon Voight
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